
Carolina (
Described
WHAT'S A CAROLINA GEN-

TLEMAN?
He's a fraternity pin, a beauti-

ful car in front of the dorm, he's
someone who wants to date you
four nights a week when you are
on a green card, he's a superiority
complex (but a nice one), he's a

bridge expert, he's a woman

expert (he thinks).
le's ambitious, he's part of your

life, he's nice, he's mean, he's a

tease, he's understanding.
He's status (if you have hooked

him), he's a challenge (if you
haven't), he's a big man when he's
feeling good, he's a baby when he's
sick. He sometimes resembles a

brewery, he sometimes looks like
a picture of innocence because deep
in his heart he still likes frogs and
snails and puppy dog tails.

He's a different person at the
beach, angel for your housemother,
a pain for his professors, any
major from Chem. E. to unclassi-
fied. lie thinks he knows exactly
v:hat he wants, but doesn't know
exactly how to obtain it.

He's a bench watcher, a spec-
tator, an athlete. He's a trip to
banks of the Saluda River. He's
proud of his school, his team, his
girl.

He's sometimes nervous, but he
always tries to make you think
he's at ease. He's a phone call at
2 a.m. (against housemother's
wishes).

le's a source of worry, he's a
comic book fiend, he's a Socrates.
le's a stinker and you hate him;
he's sweet, and you love him.

le's the picture of prosperity or
broke. He's any age from 17 on.

Kappa Psi,
Hosts Danc
Kappa Psi pharmaceutical fra-

ternity held its Pledge Ball last
Friday night at the Knights of
Columbus with 13 pledges receiv-
ing pledge pins.

Formally recognized as pledges
were James Ewing, Columbia;
Frank Foreman, Sumter; Sam
Glenn, Slater; George Goforth,
Grover, N. C.; Paul Hyer, Jr.,
North Augusta; O'Neil Jayroe,
Georgetown; Morris Kelley, Green-
ville; James Kizer, Wedgefield;
Marty Langston, WVest Columbia;
Tony Poteat, Mayo; Everett Sul-
livan, Lancaster; and Rober t
Turner, Lancaster.

Carolina's Gammi Xi chapter of
the Kappa Psi was established at

WALT BANTZ (E.E.)
fof the '63 Bethlehem
"Loop" Course is an
engineer at our new,
S$50-million research
laboratories. He's typicalj
of young men on the move
Sat Bethlehem Steel.
Seniors and graduate
students in engineering and
non-technical curricula will
soon be interviewed for
Sthe 1966 Bethlehem Loop
Course. We offer splendid
career opportunities in steel
plant operations, research,
sales, mining, accounting,
and other activities.
*For detailed information,
pick up a copy of our
booklet, "Careers with
Bethlehem Steel and the
Loop Course," at your
Placement Office.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer in the Plans for

Progress Program
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rent And I
And Char

He's the reason you're on restric-
tion for five weeks, he's the reason
you eat every night at 6:17, he's
the reason you've taken up study-
ing physics, he's a future niathe-
matician, he's a bum!

He's security, anger, fear, a

Hercules, a Rock Hudson.
He's parties, that thing to laugh

at and with, that thing to hope
and wonder about.

le's the reason you can't study
- a mess - but this is only super-
ficial. He's really your life and
your zeal and not until you're HIS
Carolina Coed will you ever be
happy.

* * .

WHAT'S A CAROLINA LADY?
She's between the innocence of

M A X C'Y HRI(YIERHOO) has
selected its Sweetheart for 1963-66.
She is Meg Simnthson, a senior
from Jack-onville, Fla., majoring
in political science. Her interests
are mountain clinbing, sailing,
and folk music. Meg is pinned to
Maxcv active Johi Jonles.

Pharmacy F
1For Newes

the University in the spring se-
nester of 1960. This is a profes-
sional fraternity for pharmacy
men with an overall GPR of 2.000
or better.

Objectives of the fraternity are
as follows:
To conduct a fraternal organi-

zation for the mutual benefit of its
members.
To develop industry, sobriety,

and fellowship, and to foster high
ideals, scholarship, and pharma-
ceutical research.

To support all projects which
will a d v a n c e the professional
aspects of pharmacy and to actively;
participate in them.
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hot sun
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catalyst: its impori
ture of 70% choic

solids and checks.

EXCLUSIVE

lis Lady
-acterized
babyhood and sophisticated woman-

hood, this fascinating and scrump-
tuous creature called a coed.
She comes in assorted sizes and

weights, but she has a singular
creed - to talk as much as pos-
sible (luring every minute of every
day, of every year.
Her only weapon to snag a man

is an occasional hairtint, some

make-up, a good figure, and the
unusual ability to make a man
feel he's a hero when he's really
a heel.

She can be found in the dorm, in
cars, in the Gamecock Room, in the
office signing in at 11:59, at the
D.A.V., talking on the phone, in
fraternity houses, walking hand in
hand with her current love, cheer-
ing for the Gamecocks, practicing
for songfest, cramming fer exams.

She has the imagination of Walt
Disney, the knack for causing her
mother to have a nervous break-
down. She's as cunning as a fox;
she has all the curiosity of a cat.
She likes CAROLINA, boys,

movies, football games, the Purple
Onion, comic books, clothes, week-
ends, bridge parties, fraternity
pins, the Opus, diamonds, boys
with convertibles, holidays, the
sundial, flowers and the Watusi.

She's not much for hour quizzes,
restriction, boys who don't appreci-
ate her, exams. Columbia College,
coming in at 12, studying, people
who don't like Carolina, and boys
who (late "out of the community."
No one else carries such a large

pocket book and still can't find
room for everything. No one else
can make you look twice when she
smiles. Nothing else can enhanct.
the beauty of the campus like she
can.

Magic creature, you can lock
her out of your home but not out
of your heart.

raternity,
t Pledges
To inspire in its members a

deep and lasting pride in their
fraternity and in the profession of
pharmacy.
To render such other services to

its members and its profession as

may seem feasible and as may be
in accordance with the Constitu-
tion and Hy-Laws of the Fratern-
ity.

Officers for fall 1965 are regent,
Lynn Iltutchinson; first vice-regent.
Larry Ford; second vice-regent,
David B. Smith; secretary, Eddie
ReynIolds; and treasurer, Till man
Hughes.
The chapter now has twenty-

three active members.
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Freshman
Officers Al
A new year for F reshman Y

began with the selection of officers
at the group's luncheon meeting
last week.

Chosen to lead the club were

the following: Sally Strachan,
president; Sandra McCutchen, first
vice-president; Alice Hamburger,
seconld vice-president; Dee Stro-
hel, secretary; Laurel lamilton,
treasurer. Membership chairman
will he Al Iluggins. Barbara
Pearce will be in charge of pub-
licity, and Rusty Ellerhe will serve
as conference chairman.

''le officers will hold these posi-
tions for tw') semlesters.
Freshman Y is designe(l to pro-

vide fellowship, fun, and programs
of interest for all who attend. It is
intended to help the newest nem-
hers of the Carolina Community in
getting to know their classmates
and other students on an informal,
(lt-of-classes basis.

Special programs at night will
he scheduled this semester in addi-
tion to the regular luncheon meet-
ings.

Before school re-opeled this fall
the Carolina Y's sponsored a camp
for inconing freshmlen. IIere stu-
dents learned many of the tradi-
tions of Carolina's history and
also were introduced to campus
leaders.
One tentative project for the

group is working with the newly
establlishedl e o f f e e h o us es on

campjus. In cabhinet meetinrgs with
the advisers, officers will discuss
this and ot her projects.
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Y Selects
Luncheon
Serving as over-all adviser to

the Y organizations is Ted Ledeen.
Two upperclassmen, Bill Ellett and
Beth Brown, are student advisers
to the freshman group.
Weekly meetings are held in the

Spanish Room of South Dorm at
1 p.m. on Mondays.

Memibership fees are $3 for one
year. Anyone who would like to
join freshman Y should contact
one of the advisers. Students may
also attend a luncheon as guests
with no obligation to become mem-
bers.
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Itush is over, it is true, but lift
On Fraternity How continues to b(
active and exciting.
KAPPA ALPIIA has selecte(

Miss Mary Boyd Brown, a transfei
from Coluibia College, as tlh(
ihapter Rose for the coming year
The KA's have also added a new

member to the Fall 11065 pledg(
vlass i- enry Yarborough fron
Fllorence.
PHI DELTA THETA pledge,

have chosen officers for fall se-
mester's class. They are as follows:
Marion Reed, president; Chrih
Ilughes, vice-president; Larry Jef
fries, secretary; Joel Richardson
treasurer.

Also, five Phi Delt pledge
have recently achieved active mem.

bership in the fraternity: Joe Ed.
illenian, Tom Saniose, .1ay Jones
Wayne Tucker, and Clay Smith.
Chosen as SIGMA NI pledgt

class officers were Steve Cremer
president; B i I I y Cordray, vice
president; .ohnny Gregory, secre

tary-treasurer: and Gedney Ilowe
social (hairnmn.

Sl(;.MA ('111 celebrated the in
duction of new pledges with ,

party at the American Legion llt
Music was provided by the Tams
LAM BDA ('I ALPIIA pledg<

'lass elected the following officer
for the fall semester: Paul Camp

4ell, MciLean, Va., president; Gent
King, Columbia, Vice-president
Gary Glover, Greenville, secretary
ind .Iov Smoak, Walterboro, treas
11r111r.

I ambda Chi pledge trainer foi
te semester is Wayne Nli:t.r. aml

issistant, .1aek Adkins.
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(lPiKA) and Barbara Meetze,
(ZT'A).

PINNED
Mike Pinson (Phi Kap) and

-laine L e n o n; Vince Dawn
(SPE) and Toni Coniglio; Ron
Aarrett (SPE) and Susan Besquid
(Winthrop College); David Roper
(SPE) and Judy King (Columbia
Aospital School of Nursing).

MARIRIED
Capers Brazzel (SPE) and Lynn

P'roctor (DZ); Grant Gooding
(SPE) and Martha Nash; Jimmy
Howard (SPE) and Judy Dubard.

BA Students
Try To Begin
Greek Group

Marketing students in the School
of Business Administration are or-

ganizing a chapter, of' Pi Sigmnil
Epsilon p)ro fessiminail marketing,

sales manlageIent, and selling fra-
ternity.
The first organizational meeting

will be held in Room 211; of the
School of Business Administration
ol Monday, Oct. 25, at 3 p.m.p1em-
hership is open to all students of
business administration who have
a1 C average or better.
Anyone interested in heroming

a charter menmber of PSE should
contact one of the following com-

Imlitteeien: L a r r y Richardson,
Ienry Harry, .John Vaughn, (;eorge
Doane, Mason Collins, James Cur-
ran (or( Dr. Steven 1. Shaw. Inter-
ested students uiable to attend
the first Ieeting should contact
one of the committee.
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